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Before Sir\Franm W. Maclean, K , G-1. JH., Chief Justice, Mr. Jmiiee 
Geidt and M n  Justice Woodroffc.

NEMI OHAND iso7
so.

SECEETAEY OF STATE FOR'IN D IA*.

■Detention of goods— Collector of Customs, powers of—Counterfeit Trade-mark—
False trade-deacription— Damages, suit for—Sea Customs Aot ( V III  of 1878) 
ss. 18,19d —Merchandise Marks Act {IV  of 1889) ss. 10, 11—Indian Fenal 
Code {Act X L V o f  1860) ss. S3. 480.

_ duty of the Collector of Customs as representing tlio Goveriiment to
stop from Ije’nig brought into Brif'sh India, goods coming wUhiii the specification 
•mentioned in s. 18,of the Sea Ciistoins Act, 1878, as auienilecl by ihe Meroliiindiae 
Marks Act, 1SS9, inter alia goods )uiving apj)5iod thereto a counlerfeit triwle-iiuirit 
within tlie nieanins? o f the Indian Pciiul Code, or a falsa trade-descuptioa within 
the niciining of the Indian Wtrdiandise Mnrks Act, 188i).

The Coiiuctor has jivowor to detain such goods iil thongh no rcgiihitions havo 
been, framed by the Govcrnof-Goucral ia Council uudcr s, 10A(2) of the Sea 
Customs Act, IS'JS, as amcndud by t.bo MerchsuHliBe Marks Act, 1880.

A ppeal by tlie plaintiff, Nemi Chand, from tlie judgment of 
S alts J .

Til© claim in this suit arose upon the facts wMcli have been 
set out in the case of Me mi Cfiand v. WaUt>oe(i), The plaintiff 
claimed damages against the Secretary of State for the wrongful 
detention of certain bales of grey shirtings by the Customs 
authorities. The q̂ nestion was whether the Collector of Customs 
had the power to detain the goods bearing a mark which was 
alleged to be counterfeit, and which, on eaquiry, he found to 
be a colourable imitation. Sale J. dismissed the suit on the 
ground that the gnods in question wore marked with a counter
feit trade-mark, and that the detention therefore was warranted 
-and justifiable. His Lordship’s judgment was as follows:—

Sa ib  J. The claim iu this suit arises iipon the facts whidi have been doalfe 
with in the suit by the sumo plaintiffs against Messrs, Shaw Wallace and Company,

* Appeal from Original Civil No. 43 of 1908, in Suit No. 805 of 1904,
(I ) (1907) L L. R. 84 Calc. 495.



1907 Tiio plaintiffs duim damages agiiiJist the (lefeiulanta for the wrongful cletontion of"
Wv-.̂  65 bales of grey slurfciiigs.

CyjEEAŜiD The defoiiclaBt dmips that the suifc is inainfaiinablo against him oh tlie facts00
Secbei'abs: allegccl In tbe pljiiiii: and he further juatifies the dotenfcion on the grounds tliat the 

Ihma questioa are marked with & counturfelt trado-marlc suid are therefore
prohibited from importation undoi’ t̂ ie Soa Customs Act, VIII of 1878, as 
iimeiided by soction 10 of the Indian Mcrchauclitio Marks Act, IV  of 1889.

As regards the qu.est.iou whether this snit ia maintainable a.q'aiiiat the defeii- 
duut tho Secretary of State for India ia Council, I am of opinion it is not governed 
hy the csisa of 2foU n 0?iunder D ey  v , S m 'e fa ry  o f  S ta te f o r  In(Ua{l).

1 hiU’O sdveiidy given my reasons for tho opinion that the ordora and proceed
ings of tho Oollectoi’ of Gustoms, so far an they g’o beyond an order (on a suflicitiut 
indeinnity by the coiapbunfc) to detain tli6 goods pending' the doterniinatiou of the 
iiuestiou at issue in u con)petenfc Civil Court, uro illegal and void.

The defendant admita that tho goods in question are tho goods of tlu*. plain
tiffs and lie admits tho goods ara dolainod by clEcgrs who are under lp;3 ocdera 
and therefore by hia authority and ho iuslifies the ac1!T8trTF l̂ufl sorvsmta tha 
Colleotor of Customs who made tho orders complnint'd of.

The defendant therefore justilieB the detention not as an act of state but as a 
proper cxercise of ti apecilio statutory power. In niy opinion, it h witliin tha 
inrisdiction of tills Court, under thesa oircumstances, to Investigate the legality of 
the detention, and award the plaintiffs damages if the illegality of the detention b« 
established. On tho merits, however, I hare for the reasons assigaal in the previ
ous case, arrived at the eonclnsioii that the goods in question are marked with a 
counterfeit traae-mark vvithin the moaning of the Act. The detention ia therafore 
warranted by law and is justifiable.

This suit must therefore be diemissed with cost on scale 2,

From tMs judgment tlie plaintifi appealed,

Mr. Garth and Mr. Knight  ̂ for tlie appellant.
f/te Adimaie-General {Mr» O'^Kineahj) and the, Standing GounseJ- 

[Mr. Sbiha), for tlie respondent.

Ow\ ad‘V̂
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M a c le an  C.J. This is an appeal from the decision of 
Mr. Justice Sale dismissing the suit of the plaintiff against the 
Secretary of State for India in Oounoil, in ■which he claims 
Es. 50,000 as damages against the Secretary of State, for the

(1) (1875) I. L. R. 1 Calc. 11.



NOTE TO BINDIR.
These pages should be substituted for pages 518̂  514, 615 in 

ihe Jime number of the Eeports-



alleged wrongful dfctention by the Collector of Customs of 1907
Calcutta of certain bales of grey sbfrtingB. Tlie success of this
appeal is dependeci in a great measure upon the evidence in the
case we have just disposed of. In that oase we found as a os Staxb bo®

matter of fact that the marks upon the plaintiff’s grey shirtings
were a colourable imitation of those upon Messrs. Dewhurst’s goods. Maoma.b
We do not propose to go again into that question and it has
been conceded that the findings upon that q̂ uestion in the appeal
just disposed of must be taken as conohisive upon the question
of fact in the present suit. The question then, is whether the
Collector of Customs had power to detain the goods. That in
effect is all that he has done, for though, as is pointed out in the
previous case, the Collector ordered the goods to bo reshippecl, in
point of fact that has not been done.

The powers of the Collector are derived from statute, namely 
the Sea Customs Act, VIII of 1878, amended by the Merchandise 
Marks Act IV of 1889. The question is whether the plaiutiil’s 
.goods are marked with a counterfeit trade mark within the mean
ing of the Act. Under section 18 of the Sea Customs Act as 
amended by the Merchandise Marks Act of 1889 “ no goods 
specified in the following clauses [Clauses (a) to ( / ) ]  shall be 
brought, whether by land or sea into British India ”  and 
clause (d) refers to goods having applied thereto a counterfeit 
trade-mark within the meaning of the Indian Penal Code, or 

. a false trade-deseription within the meaning of the Indian 
Merchandise Marks Act 1889.”  The language of the section 
is strong, namely, that no goods of the class mentioned in the 
section shall be brought into British India; and, if that is so, 
and if the goods in question came within the specification men
tioned in the section, it would be the duty of the Collector of 
Customs OS representing the Government to stop the goods from 
being brought into British India, What w© have to oansider, 
therefore, is whether the goods in this oase, have applied thereto 
a counterfeit trade-mark within the meaning of the Indian 
Penal Code.”  That takes us to the Indian Penal Code (seotion 
28) which says, “  A  person is said to ‘ counterfeit ’ who causes one 
thing to resemble another thing, intending by means of that 
resemblance to practice deception or koowing it to be likely that
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X007 deception will thereby be practised.’̂ And the explanations to- 
SimTS&ot section, wMoh. are important are as foEows

SBCEBTiiETr “ E x p l a n a t i o n I. It is not essential to oounterfeiting that
Stai'B 3?os imitation shcnld be exact,”lUBIA.

§ 1 4  CALCUTTA SEEIBS, [YOL. XXXIV .

Maolhan “ E xplanation 2 ”  ’which is very pertinent to the present 
enquiry runs as follows:—“ When a person causes one thing to 
resemble another, and the resemblance is such that a person 
might be deceived thereby, it fchall be presumed until the con
trary is proved, that the person so causing the one thing to 
resemble the other thing intended by means of that xesembknce 
to practise deception or knew it to be likely that deception would 
thereby be practised.”

We entertain little doubt in this case, as a matter of iegiti» 
mate inference, from the facts proved, that the plaintiff was the 
person who caused the marks on his cloth to resemble the marks- 
on Dewhiirst’s & Oo/s cloth, and there is bo doubt as we have 
found in the previous case, that the resemblance is such that a 
person might be deceived thereby. I f so, the presumption arises■ 
that the plaintiff intended by means of the resemblance, to 
practise deception or knew it to be likely that deception would 
thereby be practised. If that is so, the mark on the plaintiff’s 
goods is clearly a counterfeit trade-mark within the meaning of 
the Act.

It is contended that the Collector had no power to detain the 
goods as no regulations had been framed by the Governor-Genera!; 
in Council under sub-section (S) of section 19A. The power of 
detention is cltarly implied by section 19A of the Act— apart 
from the positive words of section 18 that no goods of the class 
specified are to be brought into British India. It is contended 
that the Collector could not act until and unless the Grovernor- 
General in Council had framed Begulations under sub-section {$) 
of section 19A and, that no such Begulations had been framed, 
as apparently is the case, when the goods were detained. We- 
do not think that the enabling power given to the Q-OTernor- 
General in Council to frame EegulatioDS can over-ride the prohi- 
Hting language of Eeotion 18 or the implied power of detentioE. 
under section 19A.



It is suggested that the plaintiff was not the person who 190? 
caused the marks on his cloth to resemble those on that of KBMjTcHAirB 
Bewhurst & Go. We think as we have already said, that it is a ^
perfectly legitimate inference from the evidence in the ease that oi' St a t b  b o b  

he was the person who caused the resemblance to be effected. ' '
For my own part, I  think that the marks on the plaintiff’s cloth 
may properly be regarded as a “  false trade-mark ”  within the 
meaning of section 480 of the Indian Penal Code,

For these reasons, the appeal fails and must be dismissed 
with costs.
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G b id t  J. I  agree.

WOODBOFFI J. I  also agree.

Appeal dismissed.

Attorneys for appellant: Lesiie ^  Hinds. 

Attorneys for reepondenta: ff, Q. JEggar,

j, c.


